Say It Again

Intro: 16 counts, starting on vocals. (2 / 4 wall dance)

Basic NC Step Right, Weave Left, Unwind Full Turn Left, Basic NC Step Right.
1 2 & Long step on R to right side. Cross rock on L behind R. Cross step R over L.
3 4 & Step L to left side. Cross step R behind L. Step L to left side.
5 6 Cross step R over L. Unwind full turn left transferring weight on to L. 12:00
7 8 & Long step on R to right side. Cross rock on L behind R. Cross step R over L.

Sway x 2, Sailor Step 1/4 Turn Left, Pivot 1/2 Right, Turn 1/2 Right, Sailor Step 1/2 Turn Right.
1 2 Step L to left side swaying hips left, Sway hips right.
3 & 4 Cross step L behind R. Turn 1/4 left stepping R in place. Step forward on L.
9:00
(Restart from here during wall 3)
5 6 Pivot 1/2 turn right. Turn 1/2 right stepping back on L.
7 & 8 Cross step R behind L. Turn 1/2 right stepping L in place. Step forward on R.
3:00

Pivot 1/2 Turn Left, Turn 1/2 Left With Sweep, Weave Right, Monterey 1/2 Turn Right, Scissor Step.
1 2 Pivot 1/2 turn left. Turn 1/2 left stepping back on R while sweeping L out to left side. 3:00
3 & 4 Cross step L behind R. Step R to right side. Cross step L over R.
5 6 Point R toe out to right side. Pivot 1/2 turn right on L stepping R in next to L.
7 & 8 Step L out to left side. Step R next to L. Cross step L over R. 9:00

Vine 1/4 Turn Right With sweep, Weave Right With sweep, Coaster Step, Step Pivot 1/2 Turn, Step.
1 & 2 Step R to right side. Cross step L behind R. Turn 1/4 right stepping forward on R sweeping L out.
3 & 4 Cross step L over R. Step R to right side. Cross step L behind R sweeping R out to right side.
(Restart from here during wall 6)
5 & 6 Step back on R. Step L next to R. Step forward on R.
7 & 8 Step forward on L. Pivot 1/2 turn right. Step forward on L & slightly across R.

Start Again

Restarts:–
Restart 1, during wall 3, Restart from the beginning of the dance after count 12,
Restart facing 9:00.
Restart 2, during wall 6, Restart from the beginning of the dance after count 28,
Restart